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)s ~ J Group of Blue ~~oss-Blue_~~~ P~ns ~ i ~(\_. Sues Tobacco A~ _for ~~f Damages 
'-' ~ By FRANa2, _A. McM~-: :-:' . ( · .. me-related _illnesses. of their members. 
'-~ 1 stQJf RCJ>Ontt aJ Tm: w ALL~ JOl/»461. .. And an lc)wa state court recently ruled that ~ . ~ , The Coalitiuu ror Tobacc.o Responsib~< the state.has no ~ght to be reimbursed by ~ ~ ity, a consortium of Blue Cross & Bl~ ·. tobacco comparues · to cover the cost of ~ \J ~ Shield of Aroerica health plans 1n more . treating ailing smokers. · . . '-. ~ than 35 states, filed tl'lree suits against the B.A.T IDdUm1es Pt.C's Brown & W1I• "" ~ ~ tobacco industry. seekinf billions of · dol· . -liamson Tobaeco eorp. unit in Louisville. ~ O lars in damages for treating smoki~-r~ Ky •• said in a· statement that i~ hadn't seen 
~ v lated illnesses. · · . the sujt but also cited the recent rulings f"'V The lawsuits. filed in federal co~ in .and.said it expects "other courts to reach V'\ :t New York, Chicago and &2ttle. open a new· similar · conclusions" and dismiss the 
~ front in the tobacco wars and threaten the _ suits. · . ~ + industrY with further Potential liability.- · · ·.·· HOwever; Mr. Daynard pointed to the . ~ J ._ The suits. modeled after those rued by , ,: Minn¢sota. . tobacco case brought by ~hat "-...) 40 states seeking to ·recover the p~blic ·.s~te; ·n_o~ that the antitrust and con-
health-care costs linked to smoking. come .. · -s~rotectiOn claims survived pretrial 
at a time When the companies are im4er: .. ·dlall~:'and: may_ be headed to a jury 
siege by government investigators -and 1n-· :nen week/: ~ :' . 
Congress. where &lltitobacco legis~tio11 is · .:~,: The.-_Blue Cross iawsuits allege federal 
/', unaer consideratlo_n. An:annou~cement of· ',ira.cketeerlnj: .. traucf.' conspiracy. antitrust 
n 1 v_ the latest legal action was made at a ne~ '.. ·and ,viOlatlons o! vartous state consumer 
. . ~ jJ / conference in Washington. _ . . piptection_ and .other Jaw~. The ~aHtion 
('\ ~ ,.. 1 . Ma~ Talley. a Iawye~ m Washln:tQ~ ... claims tbat'the tobacco companies and ~ - \ (_}-· .. ~ representing the groui,. said the suits are. · their.allies-engaged in a more than 40-year 
f\ L, U. i\j -v based on internal.in~ustry documen.ts that ·continuing public deceptlo!1 ~ut smoking 
1/\i V \" 1\J h~ve_been releas~ m ~ta. where .a arid the deadly · and ad~cove nat':ll'e or ' , v trui.l LS under way m the fll'St state lawsuit tobacco. . : \i I JJ ~ g? ?efore a ·jury: She .sa~~ ~e_com~- -- .·.-\_;The-:suits also allege that the to-/;;\ V mes m_tei:nal documents acknow. ledge_· /~:.:~es Ued· to the public and (1 / .,J the_ add1cti~e nature-of· thc: .. ~ .t ~ goV~_agencles about the dangers of 
0'/ l i"'-J the1r consp1~ct to kee~ ~~~'~}'·tbt~~ -that 'tney knew thal their ~ l .r from the p~bhc. . _.·..... ·. ·· .. · .. -,.- :• .',_'.'.:--.. ::::: co~~'.'would~inaease insurers' ~ealth· 
>p )I Prof. Richard Da~.w~ ~ts~ t-::~·r.a.i-e:.eo&,1&/lbe·_industry_ also conspll'ed to /',, r /) Tobacco Produc~ ~bdiry . -~J~. ·._aJ_.\_~~-1ess· harmful ~~ttes and ta~ 
c,, ' ~ //7,..'I V/ Northeastern Uruyersity .. 1D .. :Bos~on, pre- . geted·teenagers and mmonties, rne coa.11· 
, .\_/ J L-f,_ Y dieted that,_ i~ the Blue .~ ~~tll-care.- _. tion alleges. . · . · . , 
() j \ F P!ans prevail m court,the-~.bacco compa· .. . / .. In· ·additioii' to Reynolds and B.A.T 
\__;' ,... ,1 / / ~1es could have toce>m~~~~~H-1 :.· ;ancj~• j~ -Bro~-~ Williamson unit. the 
\ ~ ' 1 insurers and comp~-~!~~-~ --~'::~;~·~-~~-:~UAe:the ·Phllip Morris Inc. ~ f JU. Reynold&. TobaCCO:[U1;. · nuwever. · ... mµt:of~.lfon1s ~ .• Loews Corp. •s 
called the s~ts .. s,mply-the latest ~ple . ·:~T.Drillatif ·~obaceo . Co., Brooke Group ~ ' ·{_t of groups l~ning up ~-·get on~ ~ -:-:'··::IJct'.s:·~:µggett Group Inc .• UST Inc.'s 
/\\ v \ ther r,ercetve to be, the _t.obacc? _ ~Yt>-U~ttiJd :_Stat.es Tobacco Co,, the Tobacco 
J._ tram. . . · : · · .-.-·_._:,,.-;· .-nistttute; ··me Council for Tobacco Re-
l \ lj Rulings in Florida, Pennsylvania . search,' _tbe Smokeless Tobacco Resear~~ r\j The tzriitolR.IB.Na.bi3coHolcfbag$Corp . . C9.Uncll and Hill & Knowlton. tne public V insists Chat"the suit~ will fail in llghtof.two telat:!Ons fi.nn. ·. . . 
recent federal-court ruJings in Fiorida and. ·mu & Knowlton had no comment 
Pennsylvania. ·Judges . there- disrni~se1f .-: The senior. counsel for Philip Morris, 
suHs fiJed by union.health-care and·wnqn···: :~~en·.B. ·Rissman. ajSO cited the recent 
welfare funds that were seek.mg reimoor-· ' rulings and called tbe·Blue Cross lawsuits 
sement for health cust5 lur Lrealing smok· ·· :·.'fPPJ?Of1Wlistic,. anq_poJitieally motivated. 
